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CHURCH TAKE ME BACK

There was a time that I swore I would never go
back
I was blind to the truth didn't know what I had
I was running I was searching
But ev'ry place I turned for healing
Left me more broken than the last
Take me back
To the place that feels like home
To the people I can depend on
To the faith that's in my bones
Take me back to a preacher and a verse
Where they've seen me at my worst
To the love I had at first
Oh I want to go to church
Tried to walk on my own but I wound up lost
Now I'm making my way to the foot of the cross
It's not a trophy for the winners
It's a shelter for the sinners
And it's right where I belong
Oh more than an obligation it's our foundation
The fam'ly of God
I know it's hard but we need each other
We're sisters and brothers oh
Yeah I want to go to church
Oh I want to go want to go I want to go
Oh I want to go to church
Oh I want to go to church
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PRAYER
FATHER DALE

THE SPIRIT AND THE BRIDE

For all the thirsty in need of the river
For all the sleeping hearts
Waking from their slumber
For everyone still standing at the shoreline
come
For all the hurting souls running from their
healer
For all the skeptics running from an answer
Let everyone who hears these words say come
For the Spirit and the Bride say come
Yeah the Spirit and the Bride say come
For all the Pharisees empty on the inside
For all the lovers who spent their love on a lie
For the forgotten the Father's heart says come
For all the fatherless looking for approval
For all the daughters
Who've never heard they're beautiful
Let everyone who hears these words say come
Amen amen
Come Lord Jesus come again
Until then until then
Grace and peace be ours amen
Till You come again
Peace be ours amen
Till You come again
Till You come again
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SCRIPTURE READING:
JOHN 15:1-8
PREACHING I

ABIDE WITH ME

I have a home eternal home
But for now I walk this broken world
You walked it first You know our pain
But You show hope can rise
Again up from the grave
Abide with me abide with me
Don't let me fall and don't let go
Walk with me and never leave
Ever close God abide with me
There in the night Gethsemane
Before the cross before the nails
Overwhelmed alone You prayed
You met us in our suffering
And bore our shame
Oh love that will not ever let me go
Love that will not ever let me go
You never let me go
Love that will not ever let me go
Well You never let us go
And up ahead eternity
We'll weep no more we'll sing for joy
Abide with me
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PREACHING II
PRAYERS OF THE
COMMUNITY
LORD’S PRAYER
COMMUNION

LORD I NEED YOU

Lord I come I confess
Bowing here I find my rest
And without You I fall apart
You're the one that guides my heart
Lord I need You oh I need You
Ev'ry hour I need You
My one defense my righteousness
Oh God how I need You
Where sin runs deep Your grace is more
Where grace is found is where You are
And where You are Lord I am free
Holiness is Christ in me
Where You are Lord I am free
Holiness is Christ in me
So teach my song to rise to You
When temptation comes my way
And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You
Jesus You're my hope and stay
And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You
Jesus You're my hope and stay
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BECAUSE HE LIVES (AMEN)

I believe in the Son
I believe in the Risen One
I believe I overcome
By the power of His blood
Amen amen
I'm alive I'm alive because He lives
Amen amen
Let my song join the one that never ends
(Because He lives)

I was dead in the grave
I was covered in sin and shame
I heard mercy call my name
He rolled the stone away
Because He lives I can face tomorrow
Because He lives ev'ry fear is gone
I know He holds my life
My future in His hand
Because He lives
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WE BELIEVE

In this time of desperation
When all we know is doubt and fear
There is only one foundation
We believe we believe
In this broken generation
When all is dark You help us see
There is only one salvation
We believe we believe
We believe in God the Father
We believe in Jesus Christ
We believe in the Holy Spirit
And He's given us new life
We believe in the crucifixion
We believe that He conquered death
We believe in the resurrection
And He's coming back again
(We believe)
So let our faith be more than anthems
Greater than the songs we sing
In our weakness and temptations
We believe we believe
Let the lost be found and the dead be raised
In the here and now let love invade
Let the church live loud our God will save
We believe we believe
And the gates of hell will not prevail
For the pow'r of God has torn the veil
Now we know Your love will never fail
We believe we believe
He's coming back again
He's coming back again
We believe we believe
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